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So here we are in 2022: I’ll be marking the 
th anni ersary of my first Antique eek’’ 

byline, Roman numeral fans are no doubt 
en oying writing II” on their checks, 
and the rd annual Color of the ear” is 
a brand-new addition to antone’s palette. 

uckle up
About that new color  ery eri” was in-

troduced at a swanky e ent on ecember 8 
(to which I was not in ited) and then further 
promoted at a webinar the following morning 
(to which I was in ited). ery eri” is play-
ful and e pressi e” at a time when we are 
reimagining our future.” It’s described as 

the happiest and warmest of blues” thanks 
to its iolet-red undertones. hink li abeth 

aylor’s eyes. 
he challenge of intage tyle,” of course, 

is to incorporate new things (like ery eri”) 
into our li es using old things of a similar 
shade. As in years past, I recently reached 
out to some longtime friends of this column, 
thereby gi ing me an e cuse to contact indy 

itterman. or years, indy would scour her 
Chicago-based antique shop ( ureka ”) and 
look for inspiration using the current Color 
of the ear. his year’s color choice is a bit 
tricky, and not surprisingly, indy drew a 
blank  n the other hand, e en though she’s 
retired from the world of antiques, she’s still 
writing poetry and has a website (www. in-
dys erses.com). aybe ne t year.

ith plan A” not working, I began think-

ing harder about strategies for incorporating 
ery eri” into e eryday life. And I decided 

that the easiest place to focus would be the 
dining room table, in light of the fact that 
dining rooms in general and dining room 
tables in particular are suddenly earning re-
newed respect.

eresa tone, a ery acti e member of 
the intage ablecloth o ers Club, agreed 
that there are an array of mid-century ta-
blecloths that fit the bill. tart with a table-
cloth with periwinkle-colored flowers, and, 
using a solid-colored charger, separate the 
patterned cloth from similarly colored floral 
dinner plates (there are a number of choices 
that reflect this color). Add a peri-colored e-
pression glass for water (use clear crystal for 
wine), and you’re looking pretty good.

o ing on. en though some of us still 
ha e yet to untrim the Christmas tree, it’s not 
too soon to be thinking ahead to ne t year. I 
ha e plenty of red, turquoise, and pink glass 
ornaments (thanks to downsi ing my tree), 
but when I set the table this year for Christ-
mas brunch with pode Christmas ree” 
china, I became painfully aware that I do not 
ha e enough decorated holiday glasses. I’m 
not talking about fine crystal here  I suspect 
some of the ones I’m looking for might have 
been ad ertising freebies back in the day. 

aking in entory, I reali ed (a bit late) that 
I ha e only three holly-decorated glasses, a 
similar (but non-matching) glass, and a ep-
si-Cola glass ( ingle ells”). I can do better, 
and I shall. ote to antique dealers  o not 
put away your Christmas stock too soon. 

And then there is the matter of the Christ-

mas postcards that I use e ery year to make 
greeting cards. his year, my cards were, in 
my mind, particularly cool. ut now I’m back 
to square one, and I’m once again searching 
for cards for the dog cat lo ers on my list. I’m 
on the hunt for something to send a ickens 
lo er, as well as for the friend whose last 
name is Auld.” I’m also seeking interesting 
nati ity scenes, sou enirs of anta’s illage, 
and cards with musical themes. hile I’m at 
it, I’m going to pick up cards for birthdays, 

aster, and hanksgi ing  hey’re good to 
ha e on hand.

inally, there’s the calendar thing. his 
year, we can also use calendars from 191 , 
19 1, 19 , 19 8, 1949, 19 , 19 , 19 , 
198 , 1994, , and 11. ptimists can 
sa e this year’s calendars for , 9, 

, , , and 8. Can’t wait for 
ne t year, when my om’s collection of 
framed 19  calendars, illustrated by aud 

umphrey, will once again be au courant.” 
appy ew ear

Sometimes incorporating ‘color of the year’ can be a bit tricky
Vintage Style

By
Barbara
Beem

Right: Pan-
tone’s “Color 
of the Year” 

may be new 
to the palette, 

but the makers 
of this lovely 

tablecloth 
had periwinkle 

in their sights 
years ago.

Right: A breath of fresh (Washington 
state) air from Teresa Stone: A vintage 
ta lecloth that re ects “ ery Peri  is a 

great way to update any table setting.

Below: Note to dealers: Don’t put away 
all of your holiday merchandise too 
soon. Some shoppers are looking for 
items such as these glasses year-round.

Above: If you make your own greeting cards, it’s not too soon to go on the hunt for 
next year’s postcards. Examples like this one with a Dickensian quote might prove to 

e a it tric y to find.

LOTS DECOYS - 100’S TRAPS MOSTLY COLLECTOR - TAXIDERMY - 
POSTERS - ADV. ITEMS. Large 60+ year collection - will take several auc-
tions! TRAPS TO NAME A FEW - Triumph 115X early 1 1/2 LS 34 coil, 315/
teeth dls., trap setter, 215X. Onida Louisiana Spl., 2 tree traps, #4, #3 jump. 
Stop Thief circa 1880-1920, Sargent #4 dls. & others, Newhouse #3 dls., 91 
1/2 sls. Diamond #21, Gibbs #4, Pats killer trap, rare Wilson gear trap 21 3/4 
in., 2 Sabo tunnel traps, glass insect trap, glass orchard mouse trap, glass 
Wiggington mouse trap - Winchester, VA, wire death clutch gopher, Peerless 
multi catch mouse Chicago pat. 1846. Wood & iron fur stretchers, var. trap 
drags incl. hand forged huge 2 arm bear trap drag. LOTS unlisted & dupli-
cates, trapping books, 50 wooden ammo boxes, collector shell boxes, Decoys 
approx. 50-75 working, vintage, collector. antique, 100 +/- paper roll crimpers 
reloading tools, paper casings, 1901 Forest Fish & Game New York-hard cov-
er, Hunter/Angler 1886, Forest & Stream Mags. late 1800’s. TAXIDERMY: 
Var. deer heads, lots antlers, fox, pheasant, bear head, lg. bear rug, grouse, 
2 bass, walleye, antelope. POSTERS: Approx. 50 PGC mammals/birds, 1920 
Peters calendar, Rem. Wolves  in Camp adv. poster, Triumph adv. poster, old 
cartridges, var. small adv. pieces of outdoor nature, lots boxes full hound-out-

door sport - NRA magazines, collector paper boxes sporting ammo 
- .410 to 12 ga., game/hunt scenes, decoy weights.
NOTE: Sale #4 will have higher grade collector decoys!
See auctionzip.com for full list/photos-auctioneer ID #1921.
Watch for future auctions of 100’s waterfowl - crow - owl decoys, 
adv. pcs., firearms, etc.
TERMS: PA checks/proper ID - none out of state. NO buyer’s fees, 
NO reserves, NO CREDIT CARDS, removal day of sale. 

EXCEPTIONAL OUTDOOR SPORTING
ANTIQUE COLLECTIONS AUCTION #3 OF 6

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, at 9 AM
Located at the Grouse Hall Sporting Club at 3335 Levans Rd., COPLAY, PA

From Rte. 309 near Schnecksville Fire Co., Go E. on Levans Rd.

Tim Wotring, Auctioneer - AU1563L • 610-799-4843

SHOP GUIDE
CORRECTIONS

INDIANA
NORTH WEBSTER - Vintage Antique 
Marketplace. Location is permanently closed at 
202 N. Chanucey St., Columbia City, IN. New 
location is 111 S. Harrison St., North Webster, 
IN 46555. Phone # is 574-834-4004. New hrs. 
Tues.-Fri. 10-5, Sat. 10-3, closed Sun. & Mon.

Due to the loss of my wife, I will sell our lifetime collection of antiques and collectibles at

PUBLIC AUCTION
on Saturday January 22, Beginning at 9:45 AM

Doors Open at 8:00 AM
SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive.

TROY, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go 
east on Hwy C to first stoplight, turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) 
and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to Thornhill Real Estate Office.
Sale will be held indoors with heat and seating.

OIL LAMP COLLECTION 500+
30-40 Lincoln Drape Aladdin lamp collection; 200+ full size oil lamps; 200+ miniature oil 
lamps; Ruby Red cut to clear lamps; Parlor & table lamps; Student lamps; 20+ barn lanterns; 
Cranberry; Lot lamp parts; Partial List, Lamp collectors, mark your calendars

MATCH HOLDER COLLECTION
FRUIT JAR & MEDICINE BOTTLE COLLECTION

SAD IRON – FLUTER IRON – TRIVET COLLECTION
M&M COLLECTION 300+

YARD DÉCOR 100+ PIECES – CONCRETE – TIN – METAL
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

2 door oak, curved glass curio cabinet; 1 door oak, curved glass curio cabinet; Washstand; 
Cuckoo clocks; Lot brass spittoons; Lot advertising tins; Budweiser advertising clock; 15+ 
milk cans, 1 Albert Meyer Defiance; Busch lighted bar sign; 4 qt. butter churn; Lot brass blow 
torches; Lot cow bells; Lot early kitchen utensils; Crock jugs; Cast iron Budweiser hitch; Cast 
iron train; Plate collection; Butter molds; Art glass; Tin comb/brush holders; Cast iron toy 
cook stove; Sansukjai collection; Lot oriental

30+ TOTES CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
OWNER: DONALD BOERNER, LATE SUE BOERNER

To be sold by Porter Norton Trust:
TRAILERMAN TRAILER SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.
2011 10’x6 ½’ single axle trailer with ramp & title

RTV SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.
Kubota RTV 500 4x4 with electronic fuel injection, dump bed, bought new, only 25 hours
OWNER: NORTON REVOCABLE TRUST, TERRY CONWELL TRUSTEE

AUCTIONEERS
 DAVID THORNHILL  DUSTY THORNHILL  BILL UNSELL
 314-393-7241  314-393-4726          573-470-0037
 TROY, MO  TROY, MO  FRANKFORD, MO 

All buyers will be photographed.
TERMS: Cash or Good Check with Current Photo ID. Out-of-State Photo IDs and Out of 

State Checks must be accompanied with a Bank Letter of Credit, call for details.
Troy Office: 636-366-4206.

For full listing & terms of this auction – www.thornhillauction.com
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